
1 Q. (By Mr. Guarino) So, Mr. Brown, you recognize 
2 Exhibit O? 

A. Right. 
Q. That's the rep:>rt you prepared? 
A. That's the report I prepared. 
Q. And I want to talk just generally aOOut this 

7 IeIX>rt first. can you tell fiE why you prepared this 

8 report? 

9 MR. SIDENEELD: But--

10 MR. GOruUNO: In his oon· \llOrds • 

11 MR. SlI)ENEELD: Counsel, can we agree that in 
12 answer to this question, specifically in answer to this 

13 question, that if he refers to a:mmmications fran 
14 counsel that you will not regard that as a general 
15 waiver of a privilege. 
16 MR. GUARINO: I will not consider him 

17 answering tOOay as a waiver of the privilege if you're 

18 going to insert a privilege there. Of course, \lJhether 

19 or not that privilege actually is there ·or not we'll 
20 argue about later if we need to. 
21 MR. SmENEELD: Go ahead and aJlS\o1er the 

22 question. 

23 A. I think it really \lIaS kind of on behalf of -
24 of yoo., in the fact that I was told as - as a - as a 

25 witness that I needed to prepare or provide infonnation 
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1 about my backgrotmd and about my koo".ledge of this 
particular situation, of how ranch managanent is done, 
of -- of how water consunptioo and - &'1Cl water delivery 

4 is provided on any ranch. 

I neaIl, I did not do thi.s - in preparing this 
6 I did not focus on the Atarque Fanch, I did this as a 
7 general description of how ranches in the west work on 
8 providing water to cattle. And l\ty -- \vhy it is 

9 inportant for cattle to have an abundant need and -

10 well, the full anourit of water that they need to have. 
n Q. (By Mr. QJarino) All right. In preparation 
12 of this reJX>rt did yoo perfoJJn any sort of study or 
13 calculation of consurrption of water by cattle or 
14 livestock of any kind in preparation of this report? 
15 A. I - in the ones that I've cited here are 
16 stlrlies that have been done in universities around the 

17 country. Because of my background of working for New 
18 t4exioo State University, I went there first to find out 
19 what kind of infomation they had. I visited \'1ith 
20 professors that I had \o.Urked ruth in the past. They 
21 IeCamalded Sale of these peq>le that I've talked to, 

22 that I go and check these articles that have been 

23 published on research that had been done on this 
24 partiallar thing. 

25 Q. lIIrl if you relied upon research you cited i.t 
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in your report? 
2 A. I relied partly on research that I cited in 

this report. 
4 Q. Is there sanething else that you relied upon? 

5 A. I relied partly on my education fran New 

6 Mexico State university, where I - and a Bachelor of 
7 Science degree in lmimll Science and Master of science 
8 in -- in Ag. Business. 

9 Q. Okay. 

10 A. That - those two together might contribute 50 
11 percent of the equation, the other 50 percent cares fran 
12 actual on the ground experience and - and observation. 
13 Q. You hav-en't prepared any sort of sb.rly that 

14 captures this actual on the ground experience and 

15 observation; have you? I neaIl, is there any place that 
16 that I s captured? 

17 A. No. One of the things that I learned while 

118 \«)rkinq at New Mexico State Unlversity as a research 
I 19 technician, and - and associated with m:my different 
110 1_ 

121 
things, is that in order to properly provide that kind 
of a doctment you have to be able to measure that 

22 infomation in a controlled situation. 
23 Nat1, one of the things that they are beginning 
24 to learn at these institur.ions is that they cannot mllnic 

I 25 in a smill packjock type situation what happens out on 

the rangelar.d. And so there are now studies being done 
2 to do it on a ranch wide basis, and to do a nore 
3 carprehensi ve study. 

Q. And you give those references and studies 
included in your report here? 

6 A. No, sir. 

Q. This is sarething else that's going on 
8 e!se\lmere? 

9 A. Those - those are - those not prepared in 
10 such a way to be able to be used for -- for sarething 

l' like this at this point. 

1
1; Q. They're not part of a peer reviewed stu::iy? 
13 A. Not that I know of. 
14 Q. Okay. So can you explain, can you describe 
i5 for !Ie what you're t-rylllg to aCCCIllplish ill preparing 
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16 this report. Is this a <:lescription of ranch operation 
17 or is it a description of water quantification, or is it 
18 a description of water use, or a carbination of all of 
19 these? 

1
20 A. Kind of a caIbination of all things. I nean, 

before you can understand how ruch water is needed to 
econanicallyoperate and m:mage a ranch you've got to 
understand the biological neEds of the aninals that are 

I
i :: 

14 out there, and wr.at - what - what all is i'1volved vri.th 

25 providing than \ldth those nutritional needs, which water 
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